
Catholic Schools Update January 27, 2017

 

"The key role of the Catholic Church is practicing closeness to all people by working to
provide for the needs and to show God's love for all."

---Pope Francis, May 2014

 

Happy Catholic Schools Week!
May every member of our school communities be blessed 

with the courage to share the message of Jesus with everyone you meet.

Index of Catholic
Schools Update Topics
Did you forget in what issue
you read something?  Instead
of searching all of them,
click here to access an index
of topics.
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Bishop Requests You to Save a DateBishop Requests You to Save a Date
Discipleship Seminar

Bishop Ricken, in a letter dated January 24th to
Catholic school system presidents,
administrators, principals as well as directors
and coordinators of religious education, and
youth ministers, throughout the Diocese,
requests them to come together for a day and a
half of discipleship formation specific to their
particular area of ministry.

There are two options offered, and everyone in one of the
leadership roles mentioned above is expected to choose one of the
following:

July 31-August 1, 2017 at Silver Lake College of the Holy
Family, Manitowoc
October 24 at Green Bay Leadership Convocation Day
(plus a half day TBD)

More information will be forthcoming. Read Bishop's Letter.

"It is in our friendship with Jesus that you will find a
richness that will sustain you in your areas of ministry
and service. Open wide the door of your heart to
Christ!"                 --Bishop David L. Ricken 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzKBLPKTWUHf3nK-yuNkJDyt7zIpp8_N2mDMHv7I0SRwRtTdTjUJElEiRrzEg4iqgY1-IoIz_K4w0R3ZrWyQnYHsEtuFhyjLsgIAogfve1Di2-omDyPzum9ZAiHr4mLg6g_Q3hX-YejaxRyiXuNm8Wz8PUFVzs4x4R5tfPnvTA1jXPmNBKtsZPpkcZcsf1QmDiDV5znGXkIhgn4nbsJlq470=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzJihu8zfMTGBxXUGnqB7UcjI0QPj8wTD6iUx6g5bbx3Mls7-wZ5TuyYTtMgdeLuRdjNiSOsnIZxaBej5ucSiSGg2RzJswq1epGiFOdWiKeLtSAxnZIUFOGRmyFXoVDGYQSNIV0LFr-2YNUoRNmVPZ41bRnAr7WwLEt57wl5P72w_TfuDQPqJujaCXUzgUaoT_G0VRjDZddHJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzIhU_2klnbGUkBfvRdRqG302xR4JQ7YuxILSYozePX5SQKS2sOgtVJPO69NeLqGi-G7GV67BUecFK-R7C_Krg0pbVpTTziHib1nfB4PbL5vXjCDrH4cl5tFRy4iUX4DS-XKrhZHjzGq6LaKKLKnXu0vdVGyq-XJA2w1ukN5dYkRKcQGWaADZvP8CGl2ZksaSiUJ08agb1rwS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzIhU_2klnbGUkBfvRdRqG302xR4JQ7YuxILSYozePX5SQKS2sOgtVJPO69NeLqGi-G7GV67BUecFK-R7C_Krg0pbVpTTziHib1nfB4PbL5vXjCDrH4cl5tFRy4iUX4DS-XKrhZHjzGq6LaKKLKnXu0vdVGyq-XJA2w1ukN5dYkRKcQGWaADZvP8CGl2ZksaSiUJ08agb1rwS&c=&ch=


Curriculum Study Rotation

WCRIS Leadership
Conference

There is still time to register.  If
you are unable to attend,
perhaps you would like a
teacher who is interested in
leading a classroom to
personalized, blended learning.
The  keynote address:  Can
Technology Save Private K-12
Education?

Lenten World 
Mission Projects

Check out opportunities here.

Theology of
the Body
Training
Opportunity

The COR
Project is
holding a
Theology of the Body, with
Christopher West,  seminar on
Saturday, Feb 25 at Sacred
Heart Church in Fond du lac.  It
is from 8:30-3:30.  Tickets are
$15 a piece if purchased
online before hand, and if you
buy 4 you get one free.
 Michelle Wagnitz from Our
Lady of Lourdes is  planning on
attending, and would welcome
anyone who would like to join
her.  Please share the event
with those who teach Theology
of the Body or are thinking
about it.  Counselors, Health
teachers and Science teachers
who teach human body will
benefit from this seminar.

Living Lent
with Love
Project

Want to join?

Are you looking
to do something different to do
with your class this year during
Lent?  The Living Lent with
Love Challenge Project is
looking for 40 classrooms
across the country to connect
and challenge each other to
perform service for their
community.  Participating

 

Meitler Consulting
Key Findings Presentation 

Save the date!  We are about to take
the next big step in strategic planning
for our Catholic schools across the
Diocese of Green Bay.  Your

attendance is requested at one of the meetings where the
consultants will share key findings from the data.  Then we will
delve into a discussion of the challenges before us and we will
begin to shape a vision for what Catholic schools should be.

Two meetings with the same agenda and similar format will be
held February 15 and 16.  Please plan to attend one of the
sessions.

The Key Findings Presentations will be:

February 15, 2017 from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM -Holy Spirit
Catholic School in Darboy
February 16, 2017, 2017 from 3:00 PM to 5:00 PM - St.
Bernard Catholic School - Bishop Hall

For planning purposes please RSVP for the meeting at here.

The invitation is extended to pastors in parishes with schools,
pastors in parishes without schools, elementary principals and
administrators, lead teacher, system and high school presidents
and administrators, and 2-3 representatives from your boards.
 This would include all persons who participated in on-site
interviews by the consultants. If you are a pastor or principal,
please make sure the invitation is extended to the proper people.

You will leave the meeting with information you can take back to
your faculty, your boards, and other important councils or
committees at your parish.   In this way, everyone will hear and be
part of the discussion.

This is an exciting time in our Diocese and a historic opportunity to
move in a smart direction together.  I ask you to pray with me for
wisdom that leads us toward a future of healthy and vibrant
Catholic schools, flexible and ready to form the faith and life of the
generations.

 

 
Catholic Christian Speaker on Same Sex Attraction -

Sponsored by Titan Catholics, a student organization at the
University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh

On February 28 at 6:30 pm at the Reeve Union Theatre at the
University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh, Eve Tushnet will speak about
her experience as a Catholic Christian with same-sex attraction.
This event is sponsored by Titan Catholics, a student organization
at the University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh. THIS EVENT IS OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC.

In her talk, she will try to do three things:

Tell her story of coming out and conversion. She was raised

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzIhU_2klnbGU1sJtnEyp_TtTVlO3odrEd7bnWLhSHoR36qCYwWK_PF8RQE_kYe5ZoVdX_IBDLHFSU2OTVAwQhNFEt2Jwf920jZIuf1fO5cIV2BTnB6MGdu_AxI0zXF8rYDsQ9rt2IX7rLafRHS4gbUUYh0fftO8kmWb-vUxgdzlGzmh7FJtw3IDT8ZgeiJuBtCAsxNcDkPrv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzIhU_2klnbGU33a4hiKQnUZuvhBssEkyk100pJ4rAHJk3q81nQYJnxAezTmghUzTdRHBk6g4g1GEVBtBqG29zIPrtf7wwxnmWkXpVSWZ0Gsd2uf5TDOrmn5obe7_E-92DRyPn7XIiyGx03oCMlwg0kBL61Ro1QKFKAlJDefzFWUiDuTLAdP3VT6vOqjK8jhz57GmMgtzRK_HZ5zlaHCmlpuUNOhxBnnd6VjReOJ_YG1R&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzIhU_2klnbGUw8whfL-IeQKTEEpc0wMHy8qbLNQ4aCxf0NPiU8T77iIzCuM86y1oU_AJ9emWVnc25JB3V3APWvfVxGOr242bTTk1RLKkJMiQWbSvAU7i994=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzIhU_2klnbGU443vKT9G_gmZekT4fFvb_0BW3YPYFJsag_lTT8jbYcYnOjRRCFNxNyMGQGOhEMnP7fYGRJ6IhpzfrFeST8aQNJbB0EZxsSqvZJ6SeSfwFyRUMLp3xvhKTREetqNEP4aG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzIhU_2klnbGU3hljKVNug7dX4DAK5M9c7VsODn7yAKm0-7xtQW7KJgGXDm_DV-g-N5KmJ4c29zr2KH2CONF7_vcosdUMB_ahH338Uk6parYOootn569hLSZCx8jdU9I_DiKN6U9vfjwmmWyTLmQV-7dgb7xar2sJuSmPyG7vcj0mjnH2zvPQTF_nE9Cc0O3vNKZz4JSd8X4z1jzBjK_mj4jms6Cu1909ghuvohNkTRGXIghy8GsSVHY-XINHOHEzOgtdxlhyTufIY2pJGLYRDM0=&c=&ch=


classes will be asked to
register online and include a
challenge they would like to
issue to another class.
 Classes will be given their
challenge and who they are
sending their in mid to late
February, and are asked to
capture pictures or video of
their class completing their
service and challenging the
next class.

Quick Links 
  

Safe Environment Lesson
Plans

Emergency Number
Board of Education policies

Field Trip policy
Diocesan Website

Education Pages of Website
Religious Education Curriculum
Camp Tekakwitha Website
Dept. of New Evangelization
Education 2016-17 Calendar
Certification Class Schedule

Human Resources (log-in
required)

Education Careers  
Religious Education /Youth

Ministry newsletter 
Archived Catholic School

Update
Department of Education

Contact list
 Prayer With Families

Standards and Benchmarks
 Nonpublic School Contact

New Human Resource Contact

 Contact Us 
lfrancl@gbdioc.org

Phone:
920-272-8279

Mail Address:
PO Box 23825

Green Bay, WI  54305-3825

Street Address:
1825 Riverside Drive
Green Bay, WI 54301

more or less secular Jewish family. She came out with
same-sex attraction when she was 13. She became a
Catholic Christian in college. She accepts and lives the
Catholic Church's teaching on human sexuality.
Give a sense of why the conversation is so difficult for
LGBT students. Churches have often badly handled these
issues.
Sketch a positive vision of love for Christians with same-
sex attraction. She will draw on time-honored Scriptural and
historical models of nonsexual, same-sex love.

Her talk will be followed by a Q & A session.

Learn more about Eve here.
An example of Eve's work here. 

Contact:
Father Jason Blahnik
Catholic Campus Ministry Director, UW-Oshkosh

 

Curriculum Study Rotation

Note the curriculum focus for the following years.  Each year will
have a Curriculum Summit for the content area(s).
2017-18:Science / Social Studies
2018-19:World Language / Technology
2019-20:Language Arts / Art
2020-21:Math / Music
2021-22:Physical Education / Health
2022-23:Religion / Guidance

Curriculum Summit(s) for 2017-18

November 7, 2017, 9am-3pm:  Curriculum Summit for Science
November 28, 2017, 9am-3pm:  Curriculum Summit for Social
Studies
Curriculum Summits invite teachers to share with colleagues in the
specified content area:

Discuss current philosophy,  trends, and teaching
strategies
Review diocesan standards and benchmarks
Seek faith integration ideas for content area
Explore latest resources with vendors

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzEpOFAMwIYzkvV4axzGZZOOP7ln1Kkd3Yq6kkcTR9OZlc3HxfjfJOW-UCY8Nie6GvabuG_h5gHhVESnbvhd60gY6bC4QqyJT9dbxzKATI5pNJ8E9ufHL6FOr59-R0J1_OLn417kVrvwXdIJNpa9kM19ogxmgj7UvUB3I90LFRW_pYMx9HRI452gxR_CByCMnO41O4-3rk0nCHYPyBnktM2gno6uJBX2ZoeNtMyiecjz4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzHk_lRKZVVBrF7alp_iKp9e3JHCfzQLqENZ_P-ux9urWai0nrCJt7KLeDKlkPGStje8gtNZ3FVTvfw4j7ry1I_Z20fVEBdrcERdLgvS7RXAXXxln9jBO9N0VL6qnPcHNnKtkF8lrkKXdhW0aJPV2gBh9pXqPumNwajiH39HsXiHRDwrjQYB-XKkkbBKypIp1Cw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzIlP-btD9zYVDZbHOXm7rnJpqRwWuXDdWAG_ZuKoNi2mMAARQ2h1g1KRhuDUII2CrsVXM5ahiPJf2SWCTBZs1QRj2knAAjC9B3h5ZK8eemn1WuKlYGjkQxQIjv8CRemgj0hEuTjXdf8XtI7cJYnvxlhA5arnA6zORSnlNZV2juKWZ3SVbgo33nsXyFqGsjVXFw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzCH4Uz4agRmtHZRZahpTy0YH0j6K_Riilnc8U_NUz7NmGDcByvTKWOS_JyIlcRr51cI91iSk5fyKjV1PVYiElcfyCRmdbAoiMaTgJzItIAqSCusb2Qv5tknCoF6BNkZDfHRxjT0FDTQ4E2YxJTYB0RuefyDIpqHhpjf2d-4SQZW1SBbaVakZ2wuTvry13X9TKAt60FmsFkWi2p3v9mOjmGngfiAUIhDKewX9sdRUDZNeo-YSkcISTcd_kiuytLUz-SLAN348R2HBv4_QFDavfW1vzjm6_TYXeGbJHv0btQr3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzAzUyahvQDv3KGd8VuCqHR-A93Wy889u8jUlB150f5POVDmqemtiLwMFY9Obh2uA6xFAtBtK413RcPVCJFHUOOLHQ6qve1SMw-XYKzdf-TREf9oKaUf2AqM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzHfQqFDNEX5cjVMzkaE9l62L95FnUfstVqJkfpygTHQTzdKOTnNgdzKtYc34cL7TixfHcvNizgm4bbixcjRsL97o7bTZXOG5bOmvJAlpDBGrwHy3HWsWCDIeEpTYIdSx7N0vvjjC_TZVG-jm2rfv2IpD_bsYLzr-Ew==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzKSON1zh62FnZHjU3LeAL11IJ44M7ld0zZ08tfiw2ulS2yJABhVs555k8S5k56IYzNYF6RY9opGizbGMjpfK38jN4Z64oVDB0eAHkseyuWRgedSRTNgi6hLOf83a3m1H8HZENohkwwA3JIs6KmiFeTsr7lxBUE-nwQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzA_tDbSNvRfNXh86X2yCTnB-JCb__7hzI9RKPKz5oye-bWZ4r3pzOCtXYJqTZs3sAP78y9ipkIkyRATuNkWVf5UOTXmErckqyDPPafY_yJ_ubkTWhZv1olwpWl2wKIPPZQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzCh8WjE2B4bYBX-B9NPS94sHd7BZeTDEXpFn0zcYSdjXf6JDyrFkr0FT5Jt8Y-5ctNWTUPiEQaJL7ANmybA8_iqMnIvcPQGhIEPQK8-g7-YoEUXhEIzoss91pdYNPUVT6jnajXqGt97U19XawNf8Cas=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzGWZXrsbP2MM88UYtfL9mHHnjVF8V1xH5HxCziiQ_zPFnLSv5lbbPT83UD0JEikebRvxeDI3cG3N9hN2FwH8QR7XAJP4p3Nb6g9qbyDvkfGkXUbZibhfDxl6qJ2E6AR9E85GD0oLYSjbxYZBT7x_B0IFGMds_hNxeVFBPBgKJK_yyxmFH_Dn5l44VePJ3smYXYn8eSDkxJVF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzNZwklEHRYhmpGYcVVKfzsykkTihVAeQAPDhUTToMvuam7PKqws5FLLz0Ql2Z2TF7YcIxWfS5zm-1Ome8j7_4i9ShdoH3DTk-yKJNQH9o2urY9clDDQWvr4Gl9iAwElSQoFj5SYM45dhXufpbeZ0gvgXUlLCw_g2rmJVOMA5gKNiy0ZsiCN-W13a7k-iTM9rMnaPi1Yci-QO98VyDJK1dwoSw8OEkalAMZudnE1a3E7u&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzH7oqxXl8KA53ycnaq0mwwQIpv-RUEtGkrJk3pNskz2C_rcXl28Ybr_nIfpUkpibQZi0wzWTD4veHcqQx9wKsvwLhogTT9VERtGzq_qCUoFF39iumzMIOIuASeNSGOcsmg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzFOaB8X-dNDn1zyfu6nGeM0utJEblJ2NVqKlYMu3umIaUuAW0Md4jhio1mnMyvKx6pTy3vhif76-OalwbI8s9pCKAORMYdbIgOjLJb40cWkiuqpyERC8tt62bjHMNpPBP4az4yUKD1qiWLUnMWHrGN1eAE7Iz0p_xg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzDPOf2jzbdOJjx2umWBZlE5RxYkHPohZew1gFyY-xhXrAVSj4EinVV7DOMOY-9LURTBq5VLWZt17_sOItwGUfj71vvNpJGXs4CvagRloWbYZeqdXWUJr9sUrxZ2YLdTZFKyUIeucoZ8uIh9afCQ2RqsN8gXi5bI1ZUHnt3j-DPVnutT_OHbdNwfN06DmvlxiTJlDT9n0mAbitDyqcLkQmNgm2DMQqOQh90l18a7WVnCfNZjz42PZHmc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzFK6ztdXZnHRWD_18zmGYIsXgDXElda9Ii6BeAfbs5VqcvxVKO-85uVliTd1nI5ke8tEn6FQeYtPRXoj-Fgmed9kjE0wocaS0lMUpyk0bKaMu_2yTbyVbIicJc78OAU0USxLlClWEs4cy_iZ8x155kWaDFACW0tREpYseYjIVCLR3T5NpafdgL05nAHIWasKjO5OaBNwx7omo8OwsFHp5MQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzNvx4KZ-5gajHMIpQY8CiDSZJEkne-rJtvD3zqIuhTRC4haHCuylso7CheH2wb8rueth7FJcsd514rhvoo8inV7cvjk1C0dED5fmZpuECAaA7zWlFWXvLVNsnlSvM-5PnutEGpAzszkRpfVSCL4W_u7h94BGpZT9Q2m_q00ib1ZTbVsyoRT80S9HzeK6ZKb-Jw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzDreGJWlvJ0U-K2XGQidK_r_Su9OjrUrWSqa7vGwsmmD3-7EaXvnx1W_OIEoTJEUWGtG015E-lFz6UEEPC1MoKiK6X2NeHo3JYA_4dc0UO-tqiZAwdqzuPOAGawSahMA2ewlviCino8DmIeaPLdn5q3Qp8wHlqtUifKAR4Jo-zKYcqMeTdoxIubBhCnyOoCIDw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzIuvPy0EAMjtl6F9Ke3OIuUozSUiaE4VdKp30W0uG8Vw8BP24xYE7csNNIuNUXNBKX9hu3u6Soa1ylA_Pa-Atuw_XeFNFmFHtFWZUKGiezC8ga8zDAfZuvBE2X0mDVhyrUQys3xr8A-DzKVZmfBGaLn2RYMqjXaVrw==&c=&ch=
mailto:ONPE@ed.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzB7c2kL5svMpjrrtf-9RoeyLmj3iBKKzPozdj5MzeZFzZxUioKyrmSVStG0r0FPtehc5AwyNv9_DI0XLrhKESjKBEUCNkY7SunwTOR8UzZW8BmfnYchgn8-8J-7EUIkO1oktWBlsjZR3bb7uoga99DabRzAmXT2DdsiPX0oT5xlKEzenmjeMhdauZL0x22LZOfO894XSfngi&c=&ch=
mailto:education@gbdioc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6gf02jME8nHflxqgCR0hF-Axi7IcC6Ej_PqFqtijkJ5GOn845hQzIhU_2klnbGUXujCJ8H1eRIjWyucK3saG1E2RxLP6za_W4EqNLzbCWYEVOlsKYABNC5yv8SDP0yWIXx7K7B_WiY_nm5HljL5IviUzi_7vs_Tsapnyb49WLXhwwU6dQtJ22hwMKtMPQ26BHWNRQ199ME=&c=&ch=
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